(206) 747-5040

Seattle Prestige TownCar Service

425-346-6232
CONTACT@CENTURYCARSERVICE.COM
www.seattleprestigetowncar.com
INFO@SEATTLEPRESTIGETOWNCAR.COM

Frequent Travelers Account Application
I,______________________________________________________hereby authorize my signature to be kept on file with Century Car
Service for the purpose of charging transportation services to the credit card listed below. I authorize the respective credit card
company designated below to accept this form in lieu of my signature appearing on the individual credit card receipt.
Credit Card Type:

AMEX___________

VISA__________

Master Card____________

Credit Card #:_____________________________________________________________Expiration:_________CVV:________
Billing Address:__________________________________________________________________________________________
City:______________________________________________________State: ______________Zip Code:__________________
Telephone:_________________________________Fax:_____________________________Other:_______________________
Email:__________________________________________________________________________________________________
I understand additional charges may be accumulated for toll fees, parking fees, waiting time, additional stops, no-shows, and
cancellations.
I understand that if I cannot locate my chauffeur, it is my responsibility to call Century Car Service at 206-747-5040.
Failing to call the chauffeur and leaving the set pick up location will result in a no-show charge to my credit card.
All cancelled reservations without a 3 hour notice will be charged at the full quoted rate, with an additional 20% gratuity.
________I would like to establish an ongoing account and authorize Century Car Service to process all charges to the
credit card listed above for all future services.
Contract Rates Valid for 6 month from the date on this form.
________I have read and agree to Century Car Service terms and conditions which can be found
atZZZFHQWXU\FDUVHUYLFHFRP
This authorization is valid until such time as written notice of revocation or change is received by Century Car Service.
Cardholder Signature___________________________________________________________ Date _______/_______/_________
Thank you for choosing Century Car Service. Please know that we appreciate your business and look forward to providing you the
safest and most reliable transportation service.

OFFICE USE ONLY
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Contract Rate $__________________ Other Fees $__________________ Total $__________________
Regular Rate $__________________ Other Fees $__________________ Total $__________________
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

IMPORTANT:

Please fill out this Frequent Travelers Account Application and Email
(contact@centurycarservice.com) or Fax (206-316-2176) it to us.

